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A false patriotism, which always has prevailed, is the
real basis of the present great war, as it has been of most

others.
What we call patriotism, and which we are accustom-

ed to idealize as one cf the noblest qualities, began in the
patriarchal family, extended to the tribe, and broadened

to the nation; and this is as far as it has gone.
The patriotism which is bounded by national border

lines, while often calling forth almost godlike devotion,
is in reality one of the narrowest and cruellest forces in

the world. It is the cause not only of most wars, but of
constant jealousies and enmities; and it is one of the
greatest obstacles to broader human progress.

' Patriotism, as fostered by governments, is a monster
that must now and then be fed with human blood lest he

perish from lack of sustenance, and must be kept drunk
on hates lest he come to his senses.

The youngest, the bravest, the best, dying by countless
thousands for what? They do not know. They have
only the shibboleth, "Patriotism."

Such patriotism is worse than a failure. Civilization
is having a hard time these days trying to appear consis-

tent and logical and to read (Sod's mind. Each nation
reads His mind and interprets His will in a different way,
according to the different nations' selfish desires and
jealousies.

Who knows whether Cod is laughing at the maddened
millions of insane murderers, or weeping with the wives
and children at home? In any event, He knows that such
patriotism is a mockery and a delusion and a snare.

This great war will not have been in vain, if it results
in broadening patriotism beyond national border lines
and making it stand for high principle instead of the self-

ish interests of communities. Many believe that this will

lie the last great war. If so, it will be by reason of a tre-

mendous change in the character of patriotism.
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Villa keeps everybody as he
some new of character, every day. Classed

bandit he is also said to be warm personal friend
Major Scott. Called illiterate, lie to

all the made the war.
politician, he offers to

himself and aside for any the Mexicans
may agree So far Villa seems be the straightest
man prominent affairs some years. He has
been given bad by the Mexicans, but this, by !;(;;;;.,

the wuv. should well for him folks.
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There demand from all the United States
for Belgians. Here another case of the supply and de- -'

mand being large unable to get together. No
doubt there are of Belgians who;
would like to over and be of us but who have not the
price, and we under the law, cannot send to them.

The department of agriculture says skunks are the foe
catrpillars. This the lowly

has the sense of smell developed. At the
it is hardly worth one's while to put up with the

skunks order to rid of the crawlers, the latter are
anyway and every way preferable.

The paymaster the navy has suggested to
j letter writers they should never write letters unless
they have something to say. Very good advice, but fol- -:

owed there would a tremendous falling off
in the sale fancy stationery and big deficit in the
;al department.

When the started there was talk trying to
calize it. Now it has spread Asia, Africa and the
oceans, and the only place where it is not going on, or
liable to at any time, is the western Even

only miles off shore, and according some re- -

lorts, not far.

In Mexico there are many revolutions going on
once is to distinguish them. there
any real government there and some one would point it
out and it, would be boon not only to

Wilson but to innumerable

In eliminating the expenses of congressmen and
visiting the Panama canal the formal opening

difference of six cents is made in for the!
latter. has yet explained the why of the

but someone suggests it to pay for grape juice.

Recent show $150,000,000 more,
stuff from Latin last than we it. This
ought to make our neighbors rather like us and

the same time, so long as they cannot buy elsewhere,!
patronize us.

The name the Russian Rennenkampf
mean "running and from the way he

being treated the czar evidently did not like the
he was running.

A small nugget of gold has been found in the
Maryland chicken, and by person does not know a
brass from the real placer gold. "Everything
glUtons" is gold if it in chicken's crop.

An Englishman has invented an apparatus by which A Chicago woman is accused habitually running
it possible see telephone. It is doubtless an down men with her automobile. She is suffragette, and

wonderful contrivance, but wo hope it won't adopted a quick method of getting rid those "dis-ev- er

come in reputable- men."
to see person other end

wire; just reflect will also see . The for celebrating centennial of treaty;
Suppose you're bawling out exchange be- - of Client almost here, the treaty has been so badly
you can't get your number. Do you want to to pieces lately is not enough to

in suddenly with the question, "Say, mister, you really a celebration over,

as grouchy you look?" Suppose you're explaining to
vour you ve got work to do at the ol- - the railroads permission advance

I... i.I i. , i i .
fiee, you home for dinner; and friend rates,
)y remarks, "Very well, dear; you don't busy 'or
voure face isn't at convincing." And you're
a and the rings you
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do. One of the chief of tele-
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All of us are striving for happiness; but

happiness, comfort, even good work and
prosperity are alike impossible to those who

suffer from defective digestion or from constipation
and biliousness. But why should you so suffer when

experience has proved that Beecham's Pills correct un-

healthy bodily conditions, relieving speedily, surely, safely.

If you will try few doses you will know that this
famous family remedy the stomach that with
good" digestion your food will nourish and sustain you so

stimulate your liver, and so gently regulate your kidneys
and' bowels that your system will be- - cleared of the
impurities which cause biliousness. With- - headaches gone
when free from lassitude, bad dreams, low spirits, stomach
pains you, too, will regard Beecham's Pills as of incal

commissioners

eini'loyniont

pretAlong

application

tones

culable value and will be glad to have at your
mand so reliable and splendid remedy for the

common ailments of Indeed, 'Beecham's Pills

'V

Largatt of Any
World.
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Perfume in fancy packages

Colgate's Toilet

Fountain Ouarantood

Fancy

Cases

Leather Pocket Books

Leather Coin

Prices

Frank S. Ward
DRUGGIST
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l.ydiii M, Hen. I, of Tinner, to which
union was Imtu six childien M is.
I Mln S. Clinic, deceased! Mrs. I.uts
M. Class, ig' Vaucuiivei', W'asii.; II, I,.
I'nrhy, of (lleiulule, Oregon; Mrs, Her-tli-

.'d. l,ogsu, of l.s tliaude, Oregon;
Hr, Vv. II. Harby, of Salem, mid Mis.
Hello I,. Sturm, of 'I'oppenish, Wash.

Oil duly L'rl, IMSI, tins mother passed
and on Mnv lit, t M'. he wus

Vice Chief 1'iiuger, Milse Kim; He- limine. I to Minv Knnkiii, of Shaw,
cording Sec, Henry Sleiuksinp; Tiens. Oregon, to which union there were no
uier, I'. .1." Itiesterei ; Spenker, Hnniel chil.lieu born,
K in t .; r'innticia! Sec, .lohn Xol'i'r;' Mr, Dm l.v hnd an eveellent mid re
Trustee, 1'hilip Meier; IVd'Hile lo the leutive mind. He lived a very active
Stole Convention, I 'lias. Hottinger; Al nml nueful life, and at all times
tetiinli. V. A. Hell; Hsnticr Carrier, considerate of nis linnily ami of Ins
John lleubeiger; Altei nnte, Mic. Kiel friends.
Ilciiedict. Kuuer.il services were held vestoi.hiv

life.
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At All Druggist! 10c., 25c.
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Women with Every Box.

j Buy Your Christmas Goods at

Rostein & Greenbaum's
Lots of Holiday Goods on display at Low Prices

' i
)C )t)c 4

TOY TOY TOY TOY
CHINA ALUMINUM WHEEL- - TOOL

TEA SETS TEA SETS BARROWS SETS
jt

jc t

LITTLE CHILDREN'S BIO DOLL
(t RED sK RUD c ifc sc

CHAIRS ROCKERS DOLLS GO CARTS
)fj! )(C

sfc sjc 4 4

TOY BIO CHILDREN'S LOTS
RUBBER rUR OF

TRUNKS BALLS SETS TOYS

FUR MUFFS, COLLARS at REDUCED PRICES

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose .50c
Nice Bleached Table Cloth 50c and 39c a yard

25c Kerchiefs 20c DOLL SPECIALS
15c Kerchiefs 12c $1.00 Kid Bodv Doll 75c
10c Kerchiefs.. ..... 9c 75c Kid Body Doll. .50c

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
210-21- 6 Commercial Street

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-
test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after December 26, B14.

from llig.lon i-- b'ichnrilson's under-- . Mrs. Thouuis H. tiulloway sang " Rock
iinuiig piiriirs nt l o clock; Interment of Ages," "What a Friend Wo llnvf
In ( it y View cemelerv. Services at the
ginve were rondiicti'.l by thn Masonic
t'liiteinity, llev. Carl II. KIIiott, of the
I'irst I'reslivterian, and Uev. Mr. Mor-

ton, of the IliingKlow, church, having
chargi if the services at the parlors.

of
to

in desin, favorito livmns of the de- -

r?ivpssed.
Those selecled as pallbearers were;

M. K, l'oogue, Lot L Hcareo, Grant
Hover, .lohn Craig, ,lohu Hmita of
Aiimsville, and Knbert Howoing,


